
Dear Camper, 

 

Our week at Pilgrim Park Camp is rapidly approaching and we are excited that you are going to 

join us this summer!  We have been thinking and praying about our week at camp.  We are 

ready for a week filled with fun and fellowship.  Here are a few things you need to know before 

you get here: 

 

The theme this year is “Fearless Faith”.  Each day we will be learning how to live together as a 

community of God. Be ready to explore your faith, draw courage from God’s community, and 

stand up to mistrust, injustice and fear itself.  One of the ways we are going to come together as 

a community is by “blending” the CYF (high school) camp and Chi Rho (junior high) camp. 

Basically this means we are going to come together for certain parts of camp like  meals, 

keynotes, worship, etc.  Sleeping quarters (cabins/rooms) will be separate.   We want to work 

together to help grow this camp in the coming years. (We've already more than doubled our size 

from last year!) 

 

Campers should check in at the main entrance of Pilgrim Park on July 3, 2016 at 4pm.  At this 

time we would ask you to turn in any medication you will be taking throughout the week. A 

recommended packing list is included with this letter. Please read through this list as there are a 

few things you will definitely want to know before arriving.  

 

Pick-up time is 10:00am on July 9, 2016.  Please have your parents arrive promptly at that time 

as the camp staff needs to begin clean-up to prepare for the next group.  

 

If your parents/family or friends would like to send you mail, the address to Pilgrim Park is: 

26449 1340 N Ave 

Princeton, IL 61356 

Please make sure they send your mail before Thursday to ensure you get it before the end of 

the camp week. 

Also, if there is an emergency and someone needs to get ahold of you, they can call the Pilgrim 

Park office at 815-447-2390. 

 

I know sometimes going away to camp for an entire week can cause some anxiety for the child 

and the parents. I want to reassure you that we have a great week planned and we will do 

everything we can to make everyone feel comfortable.  By the end of the week you will be a part 

of a community that will live in your heart long after we say our goodbyes!  See you soon! 

 

In Christ, 

Randi Grodjesk (Chi Rho) and Anne Ingersoll (CYF) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Recommended Packing list: 



 

Clothes (enough for 6 days) 

Tshirts 

Shorts 

Pants/Jeans 

Sweatshirt 

sleepwear and towel 

undergarments 

socks 

swim suit 

towels (2 and a washcloth) 

shoes (including a pair of closed toed shoes that can be used for walking/hiking) 

This year we are going to wrap up our week with a dance party.  Think hard and plan the 

perfect outfit to wear to this party but make it wacky!  That is right, we want you to wear 

the craziest, wackiest outfit you can put together. Don’t be shy! We can’t wait to see what 

you come up with! 

 

Toiletries 

 Shampoo and conditioner 

 deodorant 

toothbrush and toothpaste 

body wash/face wash 

lotions (unscented attracts fewer bugs) 

sunscreen  

bug spray 

medication (to be turned in during registration) 

hairbrush and hair things 

Bedding 

 Sleeping Bag or sheets 

 blanket 

 pillow 

Other Important Stuff 

 Bible 

 flashlight 

 camera 

 water bottle 

 money for a camp offering on Friday (no other money will be needed) 

 

Please note:  The use of cellphones and other electronic devices will be limited.  Use of these 

devices will only be allowed in your cabin during unstructured time and will require earphones.  

Please do not plan to use your cell phone in place of your camera.  Also, do not plan to be able 

to connect to the internet on these devices. 


